
Relief Hea.dquartera, 
Halifax, July 10, l9B 

A meeting of the Relief Commission and the City Advisory 

Board was held at the Relief Headquarter& at ll o'clock~ 

Preeent-

Dopt y Mayor-

T. s. Rogers 
Judge Wallaoe 
F. FQwlke 
Deputy Mayor GOdwin 
City Clerk Monaghan 
Controller Finlay 
Ralph Eell 
Jas. O'Brien 

Chairman 

we might take up firat the matter of loana that 

the Cit~~ike to have from the Relief Commission in order 

to pay ~mergonay aocount1. 

City Clerk- Wo owe #gooo for good• auppl1ed and materials de-
~~~~~~ 

livered/\and other account• due and aooruing due, to the amount of 

about $6000, making a total of about $15&000, which we would like 

to borrow from the Commission. 

T. s .Roger a- It would be absolutely a loan as faz aa we are oon-

cerned. All loans made to the City are on the understanding that 

that they would get power to issue bonds, There should be bonds 

handed over to us for all advances to date. 

Deputy JJayor 0 

T. s .Roger a-

I understood that waa done. 

No- the bonds have not been issued. You have not 

the power yet to issue them. :tlJ. " 
1T.. l7~:-~ -

City Clerk- we a.re a1king for t;o,oo~, tor t h e schools. We will 

make ~ a.ppl1caf.t1on to 0'9tawa. We obtained from you $50 ,000 for 

sohoola and $20,000 for City purpoaes. 

T. S.ROgera- What about the amount for the Infecti : us Diseaaes 

Ho1pital a.nd the amount expended on the Market building and other 

expenditures. 

City Clerk .... We may call on you for as much as $200.000 this 

year outside the schools. It would. be better to make the amount 

applied for now, $150.000, which would inolude the $50,000 for the 

~~-
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City Clerk- The City Health Board &lso feel that the Relief 

Commission ahould consider in their accounts the matter of the 

expenditure at the Oxford street school, which amounts to a.bout 

$6000. This school was uaed for an Infectious Diseases Hospital 

and 1t was an expense oa.used purely by the explosion. 

T.S.Rogera- The Infectious Hospital waa destroyed in the explo-

aion and somebody took the school for an Infeotious hospital. You 

were uaing it for the City. Why should we maintain this hospital, 

I think you had better hold that bill against ua as you have other 

bills. We have really advanoed you suffioiont to oover it. 

Controller Finlay... When •ill the Infeotious Hospital be ready. I 

hear that no work is being done on it now and ha.a not been tor 

two weeks or more. 

T. s. ROgers- Mr. Johnston was in charge of that - 1'hen be left 

here that wa.a one thing he took with hif. He has all the paper1 

and knows a.11 about ·1t. You oa.n also got any 1nf ormation you want 

from Mr. Moinnea. Who has the matter in hand, We will advance you 

the money and it •ould be more aatisfaotory if you •ould take 1t 

up with Mr. Mainnee. 

City Clerk- We have a bill trom the Town of Truro in oonneotion 

with the oase of Beatrice Harrington. Thia was an explosion oase. 

T.s.Rogera• She wa.a a refugee who was sent to Truro. 
ol.-

oxpense & ~ Truro. She was discharged from the hospital 
qt.~~:-

took service in Truro.J\She did not apply to the Town of 

We paid her 

there and 

Truro tor 

a.asiata.nce. If 1he had, we would have taken the matter up and she 

would have beoome a public charity. When she arrived at North 

street station she ea.id she was not a publio oharity and did not 

require any as8liatanoe !rom anybody. 

City Clerk- Theao facts are new to ua. We did not know that she 

baj been self-supporting a.fter being helped by the Commission. The 

bill is about $go, 

I ~I 
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Deputy Mayor- About tbe matter of ~bat strip of land known 

as the Hennessey property. The City had authority to borrow 

mouey to b~y this land tor the extension o! Youn~ Street. They 

never put t hat legislation into a.ffe.Jt, not Llelag c:J.ble to get 

a ~eed of the Hennessey property. What we want to kno~ now is 

wne~her or not this extension *ill1nterfere with what you in• 

tend to do with the district. 

m.s. Rogers- Not a~ all. We would not interfere with this at all. 

I think it would be a mistake to do anything elae. 

City Clerk- Mr. L.A. Lovett writes to us ani says he is pre~ 

pared to give us a deed and wants the oaab. The Board aa.id the 

Relief Comm1ae1on had taken over all that part of the City and 

until we heard from them, nothing could be doneo 

T.S.Rogers- There is nothing to that - the devastated area 11 
. 

still the U1ty ot Halifax. 

City Clerk- Now about the railway aiding through the Incinerator 

property. The City wants to make an agreement with you that a 

watohman be put on the railway siding •here it crosses str~eta on 

Agrioola and Robie Streets. 

T. S .Rogers- Was that stipulated before? 

Deputy Mayor- Ko, I don•t think so. 

(The m~ttor waa loft with the Relief Commission) 

City Clerk~ How about the removal of garbage from your buildings 

on the Common, Exhibition grounds, etc.? Mr. Johnston contends 

that on account of the na.rrowneae of the streets, the large num

ber of families, etc •• the Relief Commission should attend to it. 

R.P.Bell- The garbage has not boen moved at all. Why hasn't 1t 

boen moved once a week? I told Mr. Johnston that we would build 

containera ao :tthat it •ould be kept for a week. 

T. s .Rogers- The matter is very important from our standpoint. 

Controller Finlay- If we removed it once a week, would that be 

sufficient? Mr. Johnston claima it would not be, There would be 

suoh a large amount of it and the area is so small. 

T.s.Rogera"- SUppose you go ahead. and do it and if,, when the day 
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\.\ ( 

cf reckoning comes you oa.n put up a case against ua for 1t. 

:Te ·.vi 11 pa.y 1 t. 

Con ::roller Finla.y ... We have not the te:J.r.1a to do it. We "'ould 

fin.i the 1.lr:'..vers if you wot.ld supply tha trucks. 

R.P.Bell~ From our point of view it is ridiculous to use our 

carts to remove garbage when taey have to ba uaed to move olean 

lumber. 

Controller Finla'Y""' If you loa.n us a fe~ trucks we would m:in 

them. 

Deputy Mayor ... I think the arG-ument used by Mr. Johnston 

that because the people now livin~ in these houses oame from 

a district where there was no garbage removal. the~efore the 

palled upon to remove it from their house& now. 1a 

i.S. Rogera

R.P .Bell-

one. 

surely th1a is part of tbe City's business. 

Mr. Johnston asked if \Ye ·.vould put contain-

era at tne end of each street ao that tbeyoould be collected once 

a weok and thus save tea.ma, and we said we would. 

I would suggest that we leave the matter to 

Mr • Ba 11, Mr • Doan~ an.i myself , and we will arrange it • 

City Clerk There is another matter. We have a polioeman 

D. c. Wilson. by name, who was injured in the explosion. He lost 

an eye and was badly injured and bas not yet been on duty. Would 

your Committee take the matter up? We have been paying this man 

his full eal~y. 

lf. S. Rogers- This ola.ss of oa.ee is being considei·ed by or. 

CUtten. We have a. medical boa.rd a.no. these ctt.ses are examined by 

tt,a.t board. Mr. Bell will write or. cutten about t his man .. 
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